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Boro-Glyceride.
I bave received a letter from Mr Vaudry, of Shefford,

requesting information on the subject of Boro-Glyceride, its
probable price, and whero it eau b obtained. There is, in
Montreal, as far as 1 can learn, no druggist who has beard of1
the preparation, but on mentioning my wants te Mr Devins,
noar the Court Hlose, he told me that lie could compound
it at a moment's notice, and that the price would be, as near-
ly as he could tei, fromn 65 cents to 70 cents a pound. No
little gratitude will be due to Professor Barff, the inventer
of this antiseptie, if all kinds of perisbable commodities can
b preserved by its use, at the mere triffing cost of a few
cents for the treatment pf many dollars worth of goods. The
Boro-Glyceride, when properly prepared, is a white, crystal-
lino compound, and should be mixed, for use, with fifty
tiincs its own weiglst of water. A gallon should not cost
more than frein " cents to 30 cnts, andi will preserve. as
auch ment as eau lie surrunaded by it in any containing

vessel. The saine iquid may be used over and over again 1
A. R.J. F.

A Mode1FParm-Sohool,.
Our readers will learn with pleasure that a mocdel-farm, of

the highest class, with all the duo accompaniments, will be
opened at once, at Raugemont, in the county of Rouville.
Instruction in the making of butter and cheese, both on a
large ana on a smal seale, will bo given gratuitously. The
management of cattle of the best races, both native and
forcign, will bo part of the course of study; and, at the
saime time, the best methods of farming, of horticulture, and
of treaculture, will bc taught w'th the greatest care. and
solely with regard te the greatest possible profits te be de-
.ived ·therefrom.

An apprentice will be received froin each of the twenty
judicial districts of the province; and these districts will
have the right to be represented at the school, if application
be made in time by intelligent, laboious, and respectable
men, who*.will pledge themselves to do their best te profit by
%he en ouragement offered by the government of the pro.

vince, with a viev te promote the best interests of agri-
culture.

Sons of farmers, above sixteen years of age, will be pre-
ferred. They will be boarded and lodged gratuitously, and
,- salary, in proportion to the amouni of labour they per-
form, but net exceeding $100.00 a year, will b paid to
them.

It is certain, that a young man of good intentions, one
who ean rend and write, eaa learn in the course of a year to
make the best description of butter and cheese: this wilt
easily enable him to cara $2.00 a day, as good factory-men
are rare, and much sought after. At the same time, bis
general knowledge of agriculture will b improved, and this
increased acquirements will render him capable of doing im.
mense service te the localities which may be fortunate
enough te secure his assistance.

Applications must ho made at once te the honourable Com.
missioner of Agriculture, Quebec. There are already many
candidates> and if a situation at the model-farm is desired
for this year, no time should be lest in forwarding requests
to that end, enclosing the highest testimonials te morality,
love of work, &c.

My readers will learn, perhaps with interest, that.I am
about te undortake the entire direction of this model.farm,
and that The Journal of Agriculture will give full accounta
of all the operations connected therewith.

ED. A. BABNARD,
Director of The Illustrated Journal of Agriculture

First steps in Parming-Young man's Department--
We brought our calf, in the last number of the Journal,

te the veaning stage. It is now your duty te soc that no
falling away la flesh or fat takes placo durine the interval
bcî*wecn June and thc middle of October, at wbidh latter
date the young animal will be about to return te his original
home in the stables. It is one thing to inspect a lot of young
beasts twice a day in their.winter quarters,and quito another
te watch over their supplies of food and water during the
out.door season; and I am sure, from long observation, that
many a calf loses, from carcless superintendence, more flesh
during the latter months of autumn, than ean be replaced at
double the cost of the food it bas caten. The grand point
is: frequent change of pasture. Fencing is expensive, we
know very well; but strong hudles, like those figured in our
last, eau be prepared at a moderato cost, and with plenty of
these thero eau be no difioulty in arranging matters. T£he
old saying in the great grazing districts of England that, 50
ares in 5 fields are equal in value te 60 acres in one.flald,
is as truc hero as there.

Grass land requires very careful management te get the
full vtdue out of it. Two things are te ho aveided: over-
stocking it, and understocking it. The best way of escaping
from these mistakes is, first, te have no more stock on the
farm than the grass will support during summer in good
condition; and te avoisi continual stoeling, the cattle should
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net ho allowed to romain too long in the same field. Place
ail the stock at once in the same field, until it is oaten down,
and thon change them to another piece. Thus, the cattle at
periodio times will enjoy the flavour of newly grown grass,
their appetites will net b cloyed by long pasturing in the
same fild, and the grass will not become foul by their cons-
tant passage over it. Watch the ovident delight of beasts,
herses, or sheep, turned into a fresh bite, and yen will ae-
knowledge that my recommandation is in accordance with
reason and nature.

There is another principle involved in this way of treating
pastures: the manne- in which different animals crop the
grass. The or bites high ; the sheep low, and the horse
both high and low. And from those facts, we may deduce
the following rules: the horse or the sheep should accom-
pany or follow the or; they should·never precede him.

I need hardly harp upon the necessity of an ample supply
of good fresh vater for all stock. Sheep eaa, and do, bear its
absence better than other stock; but even in the damp cli-
mate of England, every sbeep-master provides drinking
places for them: as may be seen any day on the Downs,
where the water-cart is as necessary a companion of the
shepherd as his dog. These Down lands, however, have a cli-
mate of their own, and are as dry in summaer as our own
province. In the western districts, where the clouds passing
from the Atlantic first discharge their superfluous moisture,
no water seems to be drunk by the sheep.

Shada is particularly desirable for the calves of the year.
A portable shed, in the absence of trecs, can b knocked up
for a trifie, and will well repay'the trouble of moving. COun-
stant exposure te the burning sun of this country cannot be
advantageeus te the tender-younglings.

The signs by which you may tell that your calves are
doing well are these: a clear eye, a dewy nose, and a pleasant,
gay manner. To be a good thriver, the hair should feel
mossy, and the handling, or touch of the skin, be mellow. If
the calf seems dull; if it keeps away from the rest; if it
hangs its head ; if its skin is hard and tight; in :.11 these
cases there is something wrong with the animal, and it
sbould be attended te. Par*ieular care should be taken te
inspeet young stock throughout the latter part of the season.
The autunu raina and chilly nights seldom fail of injuring
the health of one or more calves.

Acute rheumatism, called by different names in different
districts, is the chief evil, and many a thriving youngster is
thrown back by its attacks. -ere, again, the me-able shed
will be of use, as a protection against the driving winad and
rain. The moment you observe a calf suffering from pain-
they generally lie stretched out at full length-remove it to
the stable, keep it warm, with cloths or sacks steeped in hot
water put over the loins, and the body rubbed dry after-
wards, and give it warm mashes of bran and crushed linseed
with a little nitre. The swollen joints ahould b rubbed
with hartshorn and sweet oil, after long continued fomenta-
tion with water as hot as can be borne.

A great cause of damag to young stock is changing Sem
too suddenly from a bare pasture to ene over.lUxunasnt. I
may say that in some of our districts there is not much dan-
ger of this happening; but in the Eastern Townships, when
the farinera turn the stock into the meadows after mowing, I*
have seen the calves gorge themasclves, and evil consequencçs
nme. The first sign of illnese in these cases is weakness,

accompanied by a faeble and rapid pulse; some part of the
body swells, becomes puffy, as if containing air, and the ani-
mal soon succumbs. There is no cure for it, but, as a pro-
ventive, our English griers apply a seton in the neck, or
dewlap, to .ll their cakes in the autumn. A little good hay,
na an alterative, might 1e beneficial; and I have heard, . )m

a largo Scotch farmer, that since he gave his young ones
linseed or cotton-seed cake, he has never lest one.

Towards the middile of October, the calves should be
taken into the yards at suan-down. I say, into the yards, as
no one ean approve of tying therm up, at all events the first
winter. Colts and calves should have as much frcedom as,
is compatible witþ the necessary warmth. Let thema run
loose as long as possible, and when confinement is absolutely
needed, for want of rec, try and -contrivo that they shall
have a separate division of the stable, where they may kick
about and plqy: half a dozen calves won't take up much,
space. Plenty of air, exercise, and well chosen food, wili
make very different things of your young stock in the spring
te what we generally sec in the province.

On the treatmen. they receive during their first winter
depends the future profit or loss of all young stock. Boue
and flash (muscle) are the desiderata ; fat is net required
now, but if the animal is properly fed, a certain sufficient
proportion of fat will always ho deposited in the tissues, or
rather, between them. Rough hay, good sweet straw, a little
pease-msal and crushed linseed, is all that is necessary.
Corn-meal is net wanted for any youug stock, except for
lambs preparing for the butcher.

Practical ration for calves: Chaff J a bushel; pense.
meal 2 lbs; linseed 8 ounces; linseed (crushed) te be mixed
with J gallon of.water and poured over the chaff and pense.
meal; the-water may be hot or cold-except for milch cows,
and, perhaps for fatting beasts. As a rule, Idon't care for
cooked food 'for cattle; in fact aven milch cows don't abso.
lutely show any profit on cooked food-potatoes, however
must be boiled. For fatting beasts, it is se nec'ssary to suit
them in every way; te watch their tempers; te care for
their pedularitiès of disposition; and they do like warm
food se much, and seem se comfortable after it, that I should,
aveu with all experience te the contrary, be tempted to cook
their food-at least to the extent of mixing the insced with,
a good lot of boiling water.

The calves will be glad of any roots you have te spare;
but with the above ration and plenty of good straw, out
green, they eau do without them. The theoretical ratio of
the diet of the growing animal may vary from 1:5 to 1:7,
the more nitrogenous diet being most suitable for growing
animas, or for the production of more rapid increase; our
practical ration, mentioned above, will ho found te be a me-
dium between the two.

Tho character of the fattening process as been a great
deal more thoroughly studied than the nutrition of the
younger animals. And no wonder; for the profit and loss
is very much more visible in the one case than in the other.
To care for an animal with perfect attention for 3 years is
one thing; to wait upon it for 4 months is another. If the
body is to increase in weight, it is clear that the food sup-.
plied must be in excesspf the quantity necessary for mere
renovation of tissue, and for the production of hoat and
work. And when suah an exessof food is given, part~of
the albuminoids and ash constituents will be converted into
tissue, and part of the fat, carbhydrates, ad albuainoids
will b etored up in the form of fat. •

And in this conversion is involved a mostîimportant con-
sideration: quick,=and,therefure liberal, feeding isa. the most
ecocomical system. For it is clear that if a-lamb bc made
fit for the butcher in one year, instead of taking two years
about it, the food necessary te produce the work and animal
heat for one year will.be saved.

Again, economy of food is promoted by diminishing .the
demand for, heat and workI. A beat at rest in a stal, will
inerease in weight faster than-& beuat that bas to Jùnt about
on a pasture for his living. A pig, once more, will fatten

Aipmm 188
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faster in autumn than in winter; for in the former case a far
Ies proportion of food will b required for the production of
hoat than whon. the animal is living in a cold atmosphere.
Keep, thon, your fatting animale in a temperaturo conducive
to their comfort, say 600 P.; lot thoir foad b properly pro.
pared for thom; and as quiet promotes their thriving, lot
their stalle be kept free from excess of light, and nover allow
dogs or cats to go poking their inquisitive noses about the
sheds. I am. a strong advocato fbr loose boxes for fatting-
beats. The extra coet ie nt great, and the rapid thrivig
of the. steak woil repays th3e trouble. fliglit foot six inches
square is suffeient space for a bullook which will weigh,
when fat, 200 Ibo a quarter. They should be dug out 2 feet
below the level of the floor, and if thora is no more straw
given for litter than is absolutely necessary, the beasts will
press down the manure so tightly that no formation of am.
monia is possible; in fact, when the boxes, after from 3 te 4
months cocupanoy, are emptied, no disagreeable smell is
perceptible, and the manure is in the most perfect state ima-
ginable, all the solid and liquid exorements being as fresh
and unaltered as when they were first deposited. The cattle
are as clean as can be; they eau liok themselves all over;
and the trouble of currying them is saved. I do net approve
of currying cattle-it pulls out the hair, and exposes them
to chil; I would, if necessary, prefer rubbing them down
with a wisp of hay or straw ; but in the boxes nothing of
the sort is needed-cattle will net lie in dirI if they can find
a clean place.

RESULTS OBTAWED WITH PATTENING ANIMKALS
PER 100 LBéLIVE WEIGHT PER WEEK

Eeceived by the Resulti produced.
animal.

Diges- Pood
Total tible or- consand Dry ma. Increaée

dry food. ganic för'heat nurs pro. in live
matter. and dued. (2) weight.

work.'(1)

lb. lb. lb. ib. lb.
Oxen ........... 12.5 8.9 6.86 4.56 1.13
Shehp............ 16.0 12.3 9.06 5.10 1.76
Pigs............. 27.0 22.0 12.58 4.51 6.43'

RESULTS OBTAINED IN RELATION TO FOOD CONSJMED.

Increase in live On 1oo Ib. of dry food.
weight.

Per Prb. sCefor Dry ma- , Dry
100 lb. aigeste hbut sud nute proincrease

dry fod. eorganio *ork. (1j dned. (2) yielded.
matter.

lb. lb. lb. lb. lb.
Oxen ............ 9.0 12.7 54.9 36.5, 6.2
Sbeep ........... 11.0 14.3 56.6 31.9, 8.0
Pig............ 23.8 29.2 46.6 16.7 17.6

(1) In calculating -the amount of food consumed forthe production
uf heat'and work, .t bas been assumed that the fat ln theincrease
bas been derived entirely from the fat and carbo.bydrates suppliéd
by the food. - - u -

(2) The manure is exclusive of litter.

Mesrs Lawes and Gilbert have casried out, with that
intense earefulness.which characterises all their work, expe-
riments on thé three animals in feeding whic.the farmer in

principally concerned. They fnd, as the resuit of their
work, that on an average of the whole fattening period, an
ox will produce 100 lbs of livc weight from the consumption
of 250 Iba of linseed.cake, 600 lbs of clover hay, and 8500
Ibs of swedes. Sheop will inorcase equally with 250 Ibs of
cake, 300 Ibs of clover hay, and 400 Ibo of swedes. Pige
require 500 Ibs of barley meal to produce a like result.

ARTEUR R. JENNER FUST.

STATEMENT OF AMOUNT OF MILK, CREAM, AND BUTTER,
Given by Oaklands Cora 8853, A. J. C. C. ai the public lest al

d i Oaklands," which began on the morning of the 71h of March,
and ended on the evening of the 131& March, 1883.

OALANDS COnA ß853.

DATE op MIlliNG. Weight o Weight of When. Churned. Amount
Milk. Cream. of Butter.

Ibs. oz. ib. os. Ibo. oz.
March 7th, Morning, 13 8 4 4 1

" 4 Night, 9 .8 3
8th, Morning, 13 8 3 to- Churnea to-

diNight, ]8 8 3 gether Niglât
S 9th, Morang 11 8 4 ofloth a 6" Night, 9 8 2 12

"10th, torning, 12 8 3 4
d diNlght, 10 2 1511

Sllth ornl 13 8 3 Io
- d ' Night, 10 3 3 4 Churned to-

" 12th, Morning 12 8 4 6 gether on 14th
"e l #Nigh - .8 3 3 6 instant. 9

131h Morning 13 a 15 -

Tòtals in 7 day, 155 8 49 9 Total Butter, 17 6
Ibo. os. Ibs. oz. Ibq. os.

(Sgd.) E. E. KITTON, Com., &c.
(Sgd.) Joux EAsTZnoML

aist Plamboro, Ontarlo, March 17th, 1803.

HOP . (Contintwd.)
ling.-The poles which were in ute last year were, of

course, carefully stacked, and covered in with a rough thatch
of straw and hop-bine. Sone new poles will be wanted, to
finup the pleeofbroken ones. It is imposible to.say what
length pole is neoeary, as it depends entirely upon the
strengti of the land and the habit of growth of the hops;
'ut a year or two's experience.will give an idea-ofit. Every
hil should be poled at once-ane of the longest, the m Middle
siu, and tle shortest, to eabhhil. They should be pIa9ed
triangular fashion.and put into the ground- to:thodepth cf
asmany inches as.th )pole is feet lng; butoare ahoûld be
taken that. tho end cf ithc pole goes to'the..bottom of the
hale made by the fold-pitqher (a pointed iron bar), the point
of the polo beig forced into the ground below the bottom of
the hole to make it stand firm. A lit'le earth trodden with
the heel into the cavity made by the pole will help its rigi.
dity. I is very desirable that.the poles sbould stand in a
right position: if there is a bendin one of them it should.
lean towards the centre Of the hili, ta b.out of the way pf*
the hoise in the subsequcnt tillage operations.

Poles at the san hiW should stand from 20 te 24 inehes
apart ,*,, according te the distance .between tho billseaud
the.greater or les quantity of bine which-theland-jiseacu.
tomed to. produce. Old poles Bould.be:tried befoie: using
them''ly striking therm a ôbar.blowtat thpoetwhere-they;
protrudeda from the earth last seaon.-ths.is the weakest
place. , Too much care cannot be exeroised with .the poles:
some arc are to break 4ôwn ohen 1oaded with bine and

Atlt 1882.
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hops, and it is small consolation ta the grower ta reflcct that the remaining ones should be pulled up, unless one or two
his own carclessness lias inereased the numiber. are spared for fear of accidents. The bine should bo well

Immediately after poling, pass the grubber through thc tied ta the pole at the bottoni wliere it first reaches it, but
yard, taking care not ta injure the young bine. As soon as care should be taken not to tic very near the head of the
this is long enough ta reacli the poles it nust be ted ta bine.-ratier tic below the second joint. After the poles ara
them. This is another ticklish job; the selection of tlc ail furnished vith bines, the tier lias only to sec that they
preper bine ta tic can only be depended on by those who run up propcrlo, tying up thel hcads that are hanging far
have lad long practice. If' they are not tied at the riglt away from the poles , for after a high wind, many a hundred
tine, the bines will twist up together, and a great nany will be found broken away, and therc is no good trying to
more than are required will run up one or two of the poles, put them ta riglits until the vind stops, for many, ir a stili
so that much injury is donc, and nany of the heads are tine, will get back of their own accord, so great is the dnoire
broken off in scparating tlien to tic up to the poles. Ail pulpy, of the plant ta cling ta sonething. Don't tic tigit, but let the
rank growing bines should bc pulled out; they clinb fast, rush or other material be fastened in a slip knot, ta allow

P>ELR(CHIERON-NOR MAN STALLION.

having their joints far apart, but thcy don't branci dou - for the bine bwelling. Lastly, clear out al the fresh grown
wards or hop ivell Thre bino, to a pole-- ta the bill- shoots, and aIl the surplus bine, and strip the leaves and
are sufficient: In Kent, they are gecerally tied with rushes, branches fron the lowest 18 inches or two feet : this latter
but old matting, or sedge, ivîll do. process, however, appears ta me to be a doubtful one: many

Some growers only givc two poles to a lill and cnornous uf the growers I knew never practiscd it, and, at bost, it
crops havc been secn under this treatment , but thc fact is, nust injure the plant by deprivng it of its natural monuths.
that in what is called a hop !/ar, any treatment will do * The idea wPs, that by clcaring away the lower growth, the
thrce pnles are the safest. It is not necessary for the ticrs ]and dried sooner after raie, and mould was less likely to
ta wait until therc are thrce bines for every pole long enough occur. You ivill soon find out what mould means. Keep
to tic, but the'y should begin as soon as soie will rcach the the grubber going ail the unie, until the burr is coming into
poles, and go round again, keeping thema tied up as they come hop, especially after rain, for if the land once becomes
ta length, and wben every pole i furnihhcd with thrce bins crusted and bound down with sun fo.wuwing bard rain, good

APR, 18883
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bye te your prospects of' a crop. Hops won't stand being
playcl with. Hand-hoo round the hills, and keep the land
perfectly clean. A Kent or Surry hopyard in August is
worth a long journey to sec.

Earthinq the hills.--A small ri.und of carth is put un
the top of the bine between the potes, taking it fron the
alleys, and filling up the space between the poles. This pro-
cess is essential for several reasons : to stop new shoots fromt
cuming out of the hills, and to keep weceds from sprouting.
It also helps to keep the poles steady, it causes the bine to
swell and provide new cuttings for the following spring; and
it improves the crop for another year, inasnuch as where
the bines were earthed the previous year, they do not
shoot out and come as forward, but they arc more productive
in hol,, and branch more than those not earthed. Keep on
the grubber, and dig thei hills agaiu, ;f the earth is at all

120 bushels of sprats in the spring, arc nu uncommon dres-
sing-cost for tho two, $75.00 i As regards thiis country, all I
can say is, that you can't overdo hops with manure.

utiano is too dear for us; bone-dust made into a compost
witih carth, mioistened aid turned over once or twiez; cetton-
secd meal , blood, tankage &c , fron the abattoirs; all are
good in their way. The dung should be spread over the
whole ground, and ploughed in , the liglter dressings should
be given to the hills and hoed in, net te deep.

iseases of the Ilop.-In this division I include the in-
sects which injure the hop-plant. First, the wîrewormn,
whieh cuts off the plant just under the surface. The only
cure for this pest is to put pieces of linseed, or other cake,
about the size ofa snall nut, in the hills. Mr J. C. Charnock,
now of Lennoxville, whose prize-essays in the Journal of the
Royal Society of England are not se weil kuown iere as they

bound by rain followed by bot sun. A rapid way of working deserve to be, is the inventor of this dcadly trap. The brutes
with the fork, and one which 1 have always adopted in the gorge themselves with the cake, and meet a net unearned
cultivation of cabbages and tobacco, is to plunge the fork as grave in the very scene of their intended depredations. The
deep as the spines will go into the ground, and pressinb general trqp is a potato cut in two, whieh is te bu visited
upon the handle as a lever, net turn the earth over, only every day and the beasts destroyed: it would be too ofteu
break it up: the fine carth will, thus, be left atop, and the neglected, here, I fear.
surface will admit the air and rain without caking. One of the Halicœ, first cousin of the turmnip-fly (beetle)

Towards the end of the season, from high winds, somue of is another vicions little wretc, which keeps on its deadly
the heads will b'eak away from the poles. In this case, a work until, oftcn, Icaves, shoots, and heads of the plant are
step ladder will be needed te uable the tiers te reach the all destroyed. In Kent and Surrey they swecp them into a
necessary height. Poles blown down will have tu be replaced, tin funnel, stuck in a wine-bottle, vith a feather-brush or a
and should bu re-puinted. turkey's wing. Finely worked land sometimes escapes the

Manures.-It would frighten most of my readers, were I ravages of this pest, when rough land suffers; eau the fly
te tell all about the way in which our Kent and Surrey men hide among th: elods ? It may be se.
manure their hol... Pifty tons of dung in th.e winter, and The Aphis.-The hop has its own aphis as the hon and
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the doz have their special flons. No sooner bas the bine
outzrown its devouror, the beetle, than down comes the hep ly,
and the levos. in i week or two after their firt advent
are oovered with lice and nits, as the eggs are called. -Tho'
leaves are sunked dry; the juices of the whole plant is ex
tracted . and the oxereuments3 of the predacious villains mir
with tL moisture of the morning dews, and falling or, the
leaves below, forn 'bat stieky composition calied honey-dete
Tho head of the plant droops, fron want of sap, aud diaes;
the lice, having by this time gone through their varions
changes, die, too; the leaves dry up, turn a rusty black, and
fall off ; and few, if any, of the bines survive to produce
hops. Six or eight weeks suioe to produce all these ravages.
One curions thing is, that a hopyard infested with aphides
One ycar, is sure te ba free from them the next. The Lady.
bird and its progeny feed upon the aphis, and great is the
joy among our hop growers when a host of these appears.
There is no preventive against the attacks of the aphis:
good cultivation and plentiful manuring will sometimes enable
a hopyard te persist in yielding after it bas doue its worst,
but somotimes fromi producing too much aap, the beast la
enticed to remain longer, and leis time la loft for recovery.
The effects produced by the aphis and its progeny are con-
monly known among hopgrowers as the blight..

Mould.-A disease which attacks the finer sorts of hops
More than the inferior kinds. Mysterious in its ravages, as
I have known one yard attacked and destroyed, while its
neighbour yielded a ul crop. Blight is general l its work,
mould partial. When first Guano was used as a nop-manaure,
it was oredited with all the attacks of the mould; but men
are wiser now. The yard once seized upon by this dire on-
nemy hardly ever recovers, and the provoking part is this;
the dease being partial, as I remarked before, does net
raise the pries, as the more general blight dues: hence, the
extreme speaulativeness of hop-growing. Since I left En-
gland, I bear they bave a way of washing the hops, for the cure
of this disease, with a solution of flour.brimatone iu water.
It coste, as may h imagined, a round sum, about $15 an
acre, but as this year it saved about 3 cwt. an acre in same
yards, where the hops without its use would net bave been
worth picking and as these few hops brought 8150 per owt.,
it was not an extravagant investmnt. But we are not likely,
here, te suiffer se fearfully as our brother hop-growere la
the old-oultivated countries. I fanay the dissolved sulphur is
pumped over the hops with a garden engie.

As au old brewar, I hope none of my isaders will pick
their hops until they are fully ripe. Green hops may attract
the eje of a tyro, but an accomplished workman won't look
at them--there are not many such lu Montreal-When the
seed is brown and firm; the loaves of the cones have a
brownih tinge at tha edges; and the hand feels full if it
grasps a few cones and presses them together; the hop are
ripe. The seed qhould be abundant, net that it is of any
use in brewing, but because the more abundant it is, the
more abundant is the lupuline, or yellow powder, oalled by
England brewers condilion, in which the whole virtue of
the hop lies. When the hops are ripe, the lupuline plentiful,
and the whole well dried, the cones wiIl almost vanish on
being rubbed between the bands. ?nripe hops never weighg
well. It is au absurd mistake, but a mistake into which
many people fall, to suppose that green hops impart less
colour to our fine pale ales than fully ripe ones. On the
contrary, thera is more danger of colour fromn the former,
though, ru point of fact, if the malt is pale, the little colour
hbps cnu give the beer won't ha perceptible to the Most acou.
rate eye. Soma years ago, there was a discussion on this
subject between the Kentisb hopgrowers and the Lcndon
-brewers, and the former carried :Ieir point, declaring, as a

body, that for the future they would pick no more unripa
hopl to please any one. Tho use of sulphur, too, is absolutely
useless : t may bide defects, suah as splotches on the leaves,
but it can only deceive the oye, whilo the nose and the sanse
of touch will easily set the real judge right. While seeing
that your hops are fully ripe, take care that they are picked
before the frost attacks them. Like tobacco, ripe hopa wili
bear a slight frost without injury, but in late seasons, I have
seen hops in a heavy soil, in a to shaded spot, saverely
damaged.

AaRTUa R. JENirNER FUsT.
(To be continued.)

Cotton-seed.
Oakley, Arkansas Co.

Arkansas, February lst 1883.
Dear Sir,.-Yours of 25th January enquiring the priae of

seed is just to hand; what I intended te say was that the
seed at the gin, on the plantation, was worth $2 par ton-
dalivered on river bank in sacks, (sacks furnish.ed by pur-
chaser) $3.50 par ton-this was until last August--mue
then cotton seed bas gone up as they are scarce this year,
and the fact that many -families are using the ail in place of
lar, bas created a grenter deman1 -they are now worth
$6.50 sacks on the river. Nearly ail tiho eed bas been
shipped to the oi mills, and it is now to late to purohase;
next fal.I.can purchase them for you and have them loaded
in a bbx car and shipped to you; as ' suppose you bave rail-
rond connection with Ohiango. But I doubt if it will be as
cheap as the hulled seed unless you can utilise the hulls and
lint--I fead the whole seed with the huila on, simply beaause
it la cheaper than to pay freight on meal or cake. But of
this you eau judge best if yon know the cost of a car from
here to Montrea; but if we had a small mill that could be
attached to the engine that drives the cotton gin, and the
seed hulled and then shipped te you, it would pay better
than 'wbola sed.

tf yeu ish aay seed shipped to you next fall I will take
pleasure iungivig yen al assistance I eau.

I thin the ce lna qaoted at $18 par ton in Memphis
ana it ahould certainly bc shipped to you for $5 par ton.

I should like to have a copy of eur journal-and if an
occasional article from Arkansas will pay for it sand it on
and I will write up Cotton farming and negro labour la the
south-and why the cotton States or cotton planters are
poor.

I wiIl be pleased to answer any enquiries that I'can. If
the sheep rot la still prevailing rm England, I should like
te see a lot of rotted sheep fed on cotton seed before the oil
is extracted, as I have reason to believe it wMil cure the rot.

Yours, J. H. Moonr.
Upon reading your letter a second time, I bave thought

that I had not sufficiently answered your letter--when I
spoke of the prieo received by the planter in Memphis I meant,
".nett," after payin freight charges, sacking, and hauling to
river or rail read. Re beat way te ship would be i bulk
by railroad-if shipped by boat, sacks will be necessary to
ship ia. The cheapest place to purchase is on plantations, and
yen lad hast sand your order by lot Oct.

I hope thc cotton staLa wil engage la sheep husbandry, as
they eau thn feed their cotton seed te sheep and at ame
timo manure their lands as well or botter than if the seed
were put on thi land.

Yours, J. H. Moona.

Arkansas Post, Arkansas, February 7th 1883.
Dear Sir,--I saw an agent of the cotton.seed oil mille .f
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Little Rock, Arkansai,, and ho stated to mo that cil cake
could be purchased from thoir mill for $17.50 por ton, and
ho supposed that a car would cost about 8100 to Montreal
and that a car load was 49,000 pounds.

I have a son in law living in Little Rock who will pur-
chase for yen if you w.ish it-the oake cannot ba adulterated
as it is cheaper and better than cra meal.

You could find out, from the froight agents of somte roads
running to Little Rock, what are the rates per car.

I rather thiuk that if 5 or 10 car loads could bo ordered
at once that the price would be $16 oer ton.

Respectfully yours, J. H. Moon.

AGRICULTURE.
PAtis, NovEMBEnu 4.

The beet crop bas net been good this ycar: the weather
was unpropitious: the plant ripened irregularly, had a ten.
dcncy aven to a second kind of growtb rather than te matu-
rity. This told unfavorably on the riohness of the root. The
transport of the roots te the factory bas beeu difficult, on
account of the ivet condition of the soil, and the washing of
the roots was laborious, owing te the same cause, complicated
by the numerous rootlets which the moist season developed.
The factories were compelled te commence operations earlier
than ordinary; in fact, there were in full work on the 30th
September 226 factories, or 41 more than at the correspond-
ing period of 1881.- Aiso, 9 000 tons of sugar had been ma-
nufactured at that date. THe mean degree of the juice was,
3-5, being one-tenth superior te that of 1881.

In Germany, complainte are rife, that notwithstanding the
greatest care bestowed in the oultivation of beot, the crop
fails to be profitable. Messrs. Kuhn t Liebscher have for soma
time beeig occupied with the investigation of the anomaly,
and trace the cause te the presenco of an inseet, the nematode,
which develops itself rapidly pending the summer and au-
tumn in the roots of the plant; it multiplies by premature
development and dies early. The best way to conquer the
scourge is, not te cultivate. beet too frequentfy on the same
soi, and so starve tne enemy out. The culture of eabbage
and colza has been recommended as traps for the inseot,
which has marked predilection for these plants, and as cthe
latter arc consumed early, in the green state, multitudes of
nematodes arc thus extirpated. Leaving a period to elapse
between the culture of the beet crops, in other wordu, adopt-
ing a rotation, appears to be the soundest plan for depriving
the inseot of its special food. Indeed, this truth is becoming
daily more and more evident, that the de:straction of insects,
by depriving them for a definite time of their favorite ali-
ments, is one of the fundamental advantages of a rotation of
crops.

Something like a rage has set in te employ sowing ma-
chines. The only surprise is, that the change was seo long
coming about. Though Pliny desired a sort of cadence, or
harmony, in the regular movement between hand and foot
on the part of the sower, such could never compete with the
implement. Indped a sowing-machino may begegarded as a
kind of. harrow, with hollow teeth, depositing.seeds at mea-
sured distances and fixed depths. Dr. Esbein, a noted Ger-
man. agriculturist, has recently published a work on the
sowing of seeds in lines by machines. Bnd sowings, however
carefally effct~d, have the uniforn vice of irregularity.
The economy. of seed by regulated distribution and e qûalis a
covering is enormous. Take -rye for example; the thlrtieth
part of an-ounce of rye contains- on an average 3- seea cir
grains: this. would: represent 360 grains .per-square yardi

emxark in theoautumn and- spring, a goed field of rye,,and
you will:nover ,sse 360 planta on, asquare.yard cf sol, per.

haps not more than 25 to 28, all badly grouped, and of
unequal development. Judge then what mu6t be the wastc
uf grains in broadaast sowing, goncrally. Institute a contraat
with a fiold sown by a machine, and the comparison will be
conclusive. Again, ia Norway, where the fate of tho harvest
is a question of a few days, and where thc winter snows often
commence to fall beforo the shooks are carted home, the
sowing of the principal crop, oats, is effected by the machine,
and snob scoures invariably aa advance of eight days in
harvest. Tho complemeni of the sowing machine is the horse
hoe: impossible te employ this instrument if the plants be
irregularly) distanced. M. Thomas estimates, thit te sow the
18 millions of acres under whoat in Franco, seed, valued at
,W30 millions francs is required : the four-fifths of this value,or 240 millions, are lost, by unproductive hand sowings.
. Salicylie acid is regarded as a poison by the French au-
thorities, and so prohibited as an antiseptio in the preparation
of wines, especially for exportation. Wine growers protest
against the law, allegiîg, that the quantity of the acid em.
ployed, ]se than one quarter of an ounce per 22 gallons,
cannot aueet health. Besides, all Spanish and Italian wines
are dosed with the acid, and no compraints arc heard against
suah brands. Some farmers claim, tbat salicylio acid added
to food, secures stock in sound healtb, and for horses and
cows, maintains a shiny skia. In Austria, arsenio is given te
herses; it imparts to them dash, fire, and induces foam at
tl'e mouth, a consummation wished for in earriage herses.
(Oh 1)

The dairy interest, and the municipal laboratory of Paris,
are at war: the analytical chemist, M. Girard, a scientist of
authority, declared, that the milk of cowia fed on distilleri'
grains . was. aqueous te excess-in fact a baptising of the
milk, simply in an indirect form, and an evasion of the latter
of the law: nay more, that kind tf diet tended te make cows
consumptive, and so created a danger for the community.
The dairy farmers appealed te M. Bouley, head veterinary
inspector :ha does not believe the milk of cows se fed te ba
more aqueous than that from cattle nourished on the succulent
pasture lands of Normandy. As te being a source of phthisis,
the mammal of the cow allows no germ of that disease te
pass into the milk: it acts as a filter. It is a faut, that con-
sumptive cows diminish in thoir secretion of milk, and the
farmer has .no interest in keeping sncb stock. Soma cows
yield about 20 quarts of milk par day, others 15, even when
net fed on grass. Now in tie case of 135 dairies, whose stock
are fed on grains from a large distillery in the vicinity of
Paris, the maximum average yield of milk daily, for 2,122
cows, was 10ý quarts. Thbs is but a fair production. In
Rotterdam, wrere the grains constitute se greatly the diet of
milch cowei, the public has never complained of the mil.
The plan of :giving rations cooked to stock, .is ver wide
epread among German farmers, who estimate that it en annes
the value of the food onefifth. Lucerne and boiled potatoes
fatten sheep with marked rapdity, as compared with the use
of tie tubers in their raw state. The practico is extending in
France. Another pian resortea to with profit, cunsista in the
fermentation of the food. Straw or hay, whoe chopped, is
mixad with sliced rots, lu layers; then watered, pamn or
salted; or better still, with water in which linsecd cake as
been dissolved or some-grains thrown in. The mass isplaced
in tuas for three days, carefully excluding the air-te fer-
ment; the cattle reliah it with avidity. This is after all only
the trench preserved fodder sybtem on a smaller seale.'

M. IVluntz has discovered some.years :ago, an. aiminal6 ule
(iprobe) which.had tice preperty of induomgteienttion
in ammoniacal suIbstances, whee thc nitrates' fiure., NoV,
M. Gayon, also a. chemist, .f Bordeaux,,jlas &seovereS a
microbe with. propeities absolut.ey inerse : it attiks" the
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nitrates-instead of pronoting, as in the other case, their
formation, and disengagea the nitrie acid or other nitroge-
nous combinations. This explains the azotous vapour whieh
escapes fromt the tuns in which the juice of beet.sugar is
accumulated; the juico being knowingly rich in nitrates.

In the principal towna of Switzerland, gratuitous public
Icetures are delivered on agriculture, and its kindred sciences,
during the winter month3. The results have proved highly
practical, and the lectures are well attended.

The agitation lias been retiewed to institute a - Ierd
Book " for France. The chief difficulty lies, not as to dissen-
sions on the sùbject of ôtandard qualities as a typý of certaio
races or breeds, but to convince breeders of the utility of the
mensure. France might be content with the exampiles of'
England, Germany, and Switzerland in this respect.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Percheron Nornian Stallion.-A good illustration of the

massive, heavy-draught horse.
Jersey Budl.-Lord Bacon.
Victoria So.-Bred by Scheldt and Davis, Ind.
Shropshire We1trher.-:-Winner of Sweepstakes at Chicago,

Fat-Stock Show, 1882. This three year old weighed 270 ibs.
Now as the Hampshire-Down lambs, at the late Smithfield
Club show, weighed 224 lbs, and the shearlings 325 Ibs, I
leave my reae 'rs ta judge between the two breeds.

finished poiniting the wall on the inside with common lime
mortar, and on the outside where it was above ground with
Portland ceient, and placed a building on the wall 18 x 30
feet, which r intend finishing off on the insila tiis ycar, by
studding and boarding upon the inside, and filling in between
with sawdust, leavin" the inside of the building the same .ize
as the inside of silo wall, whieh will give me a silo 14 x 26
feet and 16 feet in height.

In the spring of 1882, I thouight I would put in a piece
o' corn for fodder, and try ensilaging it. Accordingly, after
the ordinary spring's work was doue and about the first of
Jure, I drev, out what manure I iad in the yard, 10 two horse
loads, and spread it on a piace of pasture land, a slight coat-
ing as far as it would go; then 1 ploughed 2J arpents of said
pasture, harrowed it well and drilled, in rows 2 feet apart,
Western seed corn and one barrel of superphosphate. The
sced proved so bad that I had to reseed again about the 16th
,of J une. I ran the cultivator through the corn twice, that was
Il the cultivation it had during the season. That part of the

ground whicl received the manure as well as the phosphate
was heavy, soie of it 12 feet high, and I should tbink
p roduced fully 20 tons per arpent. The soil was a flat sandy
oam, rather low for corn, in fact, a part of the piece was
covered with water the last part of June, and tlke fodder was
of a small growth on that pnt, but notwithstanding, I got
14J tons on an average,. (silo measure 50 lbs. to cubic foot,)

Abbotsford Silo. per arpent.
TO TUE EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL oF AGRICULTURE. On the 19th of September I commenced eutting the cam

Dear Sir', fodder with the sieke, and drawing ta the silo, and utting
Having had some enquiries about my silo, and having up the stock î of an inch in icngth, with a Baldwin cutter,

been requested by others to communicate my experience in No. 13, with a ane harse power; there werc five of us at work
ensilaging corn fodder to your journal, I send you the follow- the most of the Urne. But what with bad weather (it raincd
ing, and if you think it would be of advantage to our farmers, every day but the Iat two), aid horse power, ana other hin-
please publish it. dranoes, we did not finish putting ia and weighting aur 65

Having taken a lively interest in the articles published in two.horse loads until the 28rh of September.
the Country Gentleman, in 1880 and 1881, on silos and We used a horse 2 and 3 Limex each day ta tread down
ensilage, I determined to build a eilo. Accordingly, in the the fodder in silo, and iL is surprising how a horse will settle
fali of 1881, when farn work was not very pressing, I built the pile, even after the men have trad iL dowu as hard as
the foundation of a silo, sone 70 fect distant from my stable. Lhey eau.
The .ground slopes cnough to have the upper end of Silo On Sunday the 24th, of course, we did nat touch the fadder
wall mostly underground, and lower end sufficiently above in silo and ou Moday marning the fAder in silo looked
ground for a door to take out ensilage. The size of silo wall and fait as if iL ad een dippedin hot water, and saune of my
is 14 x 26 feet on inside and 8 feet high. The wall is 2 feet neighbours who dropped in te ook at the silo, predicted that
thick, and the stone laid in mortar as you would build an 1 would have a gaod pile of manure there before long, aid
ordinary cellar wall for a bouse, During the summer 1882 1 to ail appearance there was a god show for i , for the whole
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mass was very hot and moist. But I continued cutting and
filling in the silo, and finisled cutting ut noon on the 27th.

We then trod the fodder well down, put a smal! load of
straw on the top, covered it with 1 t inch planks, laying the i
as close togother as we could, and then covered the plank with
about 15 inches of stune. Two men drew and placed the stone
on the silo in one day.

The fodder settled 17 incies in silo during the neit 4 or
5 days, there was no odour from silo that one could perceive,
and the question was very often asked me by ny friends,
during October and November. " Weil how is the silo, do you
think it is all rotten ?" Not iaving opened the silo I could
not answer then positiv-ly, but said I thouglt it was ail
right.

the cows are on grass, although we did not feed but 600 Ibs.
per day to 18 head, and what straw they would eat, during
the month of December.

During the months of January and February, I fed but 300
lhs per day to the 18 hond, with what straw they would ot.
Since the month of March camoe in, I have been feeding 300
Ibs. per day with straw in the morning and at noon, and a
feed of hay ut night: 150 lbs. of ensilage in morning and
the sane at night. We feed the hay and then put the on-
silage on the top of the hay, they will stop cating the hay and
will not commence with it until the ensilage is all gone.
This certainly shows that they prefer the ensilage to thc
hay. When I was fedirg on straw and ensilage alone, as
soon as the ensilage was brought into thc stable they would

3HROPSHIRE WETHEIl.

On the 4th of December I opened the silo. Next to the door 1 stop eating, and appear as eager to get the ensilige as horses
and aloug side of door, about 6 inches in depth, the ensiloge do their oats. The cattle are looking well, and are in full as
was mouldy and rotten, and about 2 inches on top and down good order as when they me into the stable.
at the side of walls the ensilage was aise mouldy and bad, I am so well pleased with the experiment that I shall en-
but the rest has proved to be good. deavor to put 100 ton. iqto the Filo this fall, I think it

We took out some of it and tried the cows and young answers (in a measure) the same as roots in winter, and is
stock with it, they all ate it without an exception. We tried much less expensive. I do not think it costs me any more te
the horses, they worked it over a little, but made up their cut the stocks and put them in the eilo, than it would have
minds hay and oats was botter, and as long as they could done to stock and dry them in the 32d, providing yon could
get them they would let ensilage alono. ZDry tbem in the field, whioh is not very often the caan, and

The cattie took to it frcely, the cows inoreased i t thvir Ido not think the ensilage cost over $1.00 per ton in silo,
milk, and the milk had the flavor of milk that we get when I counting just the labor expended, exolusive of value of land,
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manure and team, horse power, cutter, and sced. The 2*
arpents gave me 34 tons of ensilage, counting two tons wortb
one toi, of hay this gave me 17 tons of hay.

This mode of preserving corn fodder in My opinion, is of
great advantage te tke farmer: it males him master of the
seasons. If he finds that by the prov.>us droughts or hard
winter that his crop of hay is likely te be short, he can
make up the defioiency by putting more corn fodder into the
silo. If he wishes te increase the number of bis stock he eau
do se and thereby increase the fertility of bis farm, the con-
tents of bis purse, the number of bis luxuries, &c., &o.

1 was talking with a Mr. Swett (who is a foreman, and is
keeping 300 cows, on ensilage, for Governor Smith, of St.
Albans), and in comparing notes with him, I asked hini if he
had ever fed any animal on ensilage alone, for any length of
time. He anEwered me that lie had, and said " I bought a
pair of two year old steers this fal, and have fed them on
nothing but ensilage this winter, and have weighed themr, at.
different times, during the winter, and thoir greatest gain at
any one time was 156 lbs. in 33 days. They oonsumed 70 lbs.
each per dayof ensilage "; and he also said that they could
not keep one half of the stock on the farmas, if they had no
silos.

I out the hay on a piece of meadow, gave it a top dressing
of manure, turned it over, dropped corn with a drill at every
second farrow, on the 18th of July harrowed the piece well
to cover corn, and had a nice growth as thick as it could stand

feet high, for fall feed.
Hoping that other Canadians will give the journal the

benefit of their experience in ensilaging. : romain yours &c.
N. C. Fist.

Abbotsford, P. Q., March 12th 1883.

Growing Potatoes
HRz is my experience in patata growing the last two

years : I plow the ground deep in October, using a jointer
on the plow and turning all the sod under, and then in
winter the manure is hauled on and spread. As soon as
the soil is dry and the weatbc- warm enough- in March or
about the first of April-the graund is well stirred up with
the double-shovel plow and thoroughly harrowed until it is
as fine and smooth as the onion beds of most people. Then
I ruan fur ows, using a two.horse plow, throwing the furrows
out each way. I set the plow shallow and don't let it go toc
deep. In using the shovel-plow the soil falls in bohind the
plow and is net left nice for covering with the harrow. I
out the seed potatoes some two or three weeks before I expect
to plant, spread them in a thin layer, and sift plaster or lime
over them. Thus treated, they will ceme up stronger, and aso
carlier. I always plant as soon as the wcather will admit ;
for late-planted potatoes do net thrive in this section on se-
count of insect pests, and if thore happens to be a drought
tbey are generally injured more than the early ones.

The potatoes are eut to one eye in a piece, and the fur.
rows are three feet wide, the " seed " being dropped about
18 inches apart ; but when I want te groi something extra,
I plant about 2½ feet in the row. WAhen ail are dropped
they are oovered with the barrow, which can be done very
casily as the ground is thrown up on each side of the furrow,
and when the earth is completely levelled they are aUl nicely
covered, and as on as they begin to come up I put on the
harrow. There is no danger of tearing them out. Thon, in
threc or four days I put the double-shovel plow to work,
and work once a week until the tops fall over. They are
never worked after that, but the bce is uscd in keeping out
the weeds, as potatoes and weeds were never made te grow
together. I cultivate as nearly leval as possible, as I cou-
aider it the height of foolishuess to ridge up potetoes.

The past season I had an experimental plot on which 21
varieties wore testod, half a pound of each having been
planted on the sane day. All reccived the sane oultivation,
but theresults wore quite different. Some of the oid and
degenerate varieties, snob as the Fluke, Cow-horn, Blue
Neshannock, Peachblow, etc., didn't yiold one-tenth as
much as some of later date. Below I will give the results
f·rom half a pound of cut " seed " planted in cach case: e
Mammoth Pearl, 137 Chicago Market, 73
Grange, 130 Ontario, 85
White Elephant, 121 Compton's Surprise, 17
B. of Hebron, 109 Blue Victor, 65
Belle, 105 B. Neshannock 7
St. Patrick, 101 Watson's Seedling, 35
Clark's No 1, 92 Peerless, 55
Snowflake, 42 Dunmore, 64
Magnum Bonum, 70 Early Ohio, 62
Early Rose, 48 White Star, 80

The plot was fertilized with 30 bushels of wood ashes and
15 bushels of heu droppings to the acre. Somae wil ask
what would be my choice of ail the leading varieties for the
main orop. To ail snob I would say, give me for early the
Beauty of Hebron, Ontario and White Star; for second
early, the White ElephantGrange and St. Patrick; and next,
Mammoth Pearl, Belle and Blue Victor ; but if I were to be
restricted to four only, give me the Beauty of Hebron,
White Elephant, White Star and Mammoth Pearl for the
main crops. We have potatoes that possess really finer
qualities than any of these ; but they are poor yielders, so
that thay are desirable only for family use.

I exbibited 25 varieties of potatoes at the West Virginia«
State Fair at Wheeling, where I secured the red ribbon on
the White Elephant over aIl other competitors, and was
also sucoessful i-n carrying off the first premium on several
other varieties.

Probably, no vegetable is of more importance, the world
over, than the potata. Therefore, whatever an be done te
inroase its productiveness or te improve its quality, should
be taken advantage of by all who are interested in its culti-
vation. There is no disguising the fact that the patate,
when propagated year after year fromi tubers in the umai
manner, is subject to deterioration, degeneration or a conti-
nuai " running out " of its productive capacities. Where
are our Fla-es, Cow-horns, Mercers, Neshannooks, Peah-
blows, and other standard varieties of 25 years ago I Meagre
idoed are the returus from our old favorites. Their day
has paaed, and others have taken their places, and these in
turn must give way to others when they become unprodue.
tive, as they certainly will ; but yet there are farmers in my
neighborhood who still cling te somae of those old varieties,
apparently through " contrariness."

Belmont Co,. Ohio. TEODoRE NEPP.-BUral
New-Yorker.

VINEYARDS.
The winter of 1881-82 will always be reckoned among the

most disastrous seasons in regard te its efets on the cultiva.
tion of the vine. The alternations of frost and thaw, its
characteristics, have sorely tried, not only the vines, but in
a.still greater degree, the half-hardy plants and trees. Many
a gardon bas entirely lost its gooseberries, raspberries, &o.

Nor was the spring of 1882 more favourable. The vines
which had escaped, though in a weakened condition, the mur-
derous attacks of the frost, in vain attempted to sel tho
sparse flowers they put forth; the plums, pears, and apples,
suffered in like manner from the late frosts, the chilly rains
and the absence of sun: in fact, the season was as unproduo-'
tite of fruit, as it well could be.
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The practical vino-grower, thon, must find it most in-
toresting to investigate the consequences of the excessive
inclemency of the spring and summer. Many a valuable
lesson will ho deduce from his observations. Ie will see at
once, that the vines which have esoaped from the rigours of
the year arc, without doubt hardy and worthy of confidence;
while others,wbich have only partially suffered, may be tried
again with care and on a snal scale.

To have ocular demonstration of these things, I paid a
visit te the College of Montreal, on the 13th of last Sep-
tomber, where I closely inspected the splendid vineyard
establisbed thero, and, subsequently, I spent a short time in
the smaller plantation of the Oblat Fathers, Visitation street,
Montreal.

The vineyard of the College, as regards its exposure, occu-
pies a site almost unique. It is in the form of a horse-shoe,
sloping to the south, ad sheltered from all the winds which
blow fron the other points of the compass. Trees, scattered
bore and thore on the slope, retain the snow. In simmer,
the plantation, from its situation, receives the full benefit of
the sun's rays, and the air, rarely agitated by the wind, does
net suffer fromn the suddea changes of temperature so charan-
teristie of our fiekle climate.

Terraces, about 6 feet wide, have been made on the alope,
one under the other, and the vines are set at from 3 to 4 feet,
fromi plant te plant, in a sort of niche, so that the ground,
when the vines are covered in the autamn, is level, and does
not present thoso hillocks se liable ta be left bare of snow in
the thaws of winter when the ordinary mode of oultivation is
pursued: v. eut.

The vines are trained te a wooden trellis 6 feet high, with
three horizontal bars.

The distance left between the plants will probably be
considered toc little. But it would be as well to say, at once,
that the vines are principally of Italian origin, and ruch
less luxuriant in growth than those of our continent. Still, in
my opinion, the distance, even for foreign vines, is net
ufficient, and botter results would ensue if it were increased.

The space between the rows varies from 4 fect te 10 feet,
according te the nationality of the plants. A row of currants
has been placed, where there is room enough, between the
rows of grapes. These are cultivated bush-fashion, in order
te admit of the cultivation of the soit, and to compensate
for the land lest by the wide etent of the alleys.

Of well established vines, from 2 years old to 6 years old,
there are about 7,000, here; not above 4 of which were
destroyed by the cold of last winter. Seventy-five varieties
of grapes have been imported from the Italian Alps, 44 of
which have been discarded as unsui eil. our climate. After
a severe trial, 31 varieties arc provMFo bo able to stand the
Canadian winter: a most important acquisition te American
vîne-growers.

The most numerous of tho*imported black grapes is the
Teinturier (Dy- . a very vigorous grower for an Italian
vine. Its leaves show a deep violet colour from the month of
August. The skin is very thin, the stones excessively small,
and the interior is aIl juice, which, if you squeeze the frai&,
spirtE out in your face, and nothing but a stone or two ard the
thinnest of skins romains. Excellent in quality anad abundant
in quantity, this grape furnishes the most wiine of all those
grown here; but it is not a good dessert fruit (1).

There la a black Chasselas, too, the earliest of ail the
grapes in the College vineyard. Many white Chasselas are
grown, and a good dessert grape, called the Judea (Pales-

(i) As I have often stated lu the Journal, it la uselesa to expect
deauert fruit, whether grapes, apples, or pears, to make fint-rate
wine, cider, or perry. A. R. J. F.

ine?), the bunohes of which are often more than a foot
long. Its fruit is oblong, and loosely set.

From these details, it will be clear that the principal ob-
ject of the College authorities is the acclimatation cf foreign
vines. Still, they cultivate several American sorts, among
which we saw.the Champion, Salem, Brighton, and espccially
the Dels.ware. According to the Manager's iden, the Cham-
pion is absolutely worthless, being neither hardy nor fit for
wne, and as a dessert grape he considers it utterly valueless.
The Salem and the Brighton are good, but, still, ho gives the
preference, both for wine and for the tablea the Italian
sorts. The best American grape, ho thinks, is the Delaware:
it is theonly one of that nationality planted in any quantity
in the vmneyard (some hundreds); and much good is augured
from a nameless blaok grape, the clusters of which are thick-
set, the berries medium, and the juice abundant, from the
garden of a Mr. Tait, in the neighbourhood of Montreal.

In addition te the 7,000 vines mentioned above, the
College has started 50,000 outtinge. It is te be hoped that,
when the question of acclimatation is settled, the College will
enable the public to benefit by the purobase of plants of the
best varieties.

Experiments were made last season by sowing the seeda of
the grapes grown in this vineyard, and the resuit is that
there are now 30 plants of this origin. This s not the least
interesting of the trials made here. Some of these planta
must be hybrida of the European and American sorts, and,
doubtless, among them will be found one or more new varie-
ties, uniting the hardiness of our vines with the fine quality
of the European vines.

It must bo allowed, that if the grapes have not suffored
much by the winter, the inclemency of the spring has had
the effect of greatly reducing the qnantity of fruit they have
borne. The dropping off of the grapes has been generally felt
throughout the vinayard. I also observed that more than
half the cuttin under two years old have perished. Stili,
on the whole, Ui vineyard bas net much suffered.

During last season, the College made 250 gallons of red
and white wine, both of which I tasted. The red winme made
chiefly from the Il Teinturier " grape, is net a high clas
wine, stiil it is good, with a little acidity, and rather resem.
bles some qualities of clarets, St. Estèphe, for instance. It is
pretty strong in alcohc!. The white wine might be mistaken
for Grave. These wines are only yearlings, and they may be
expected to improve by keeping.

The peuliar position of the vinoyard of the Collegà of
Montreai, it msy be said with justice, eliminatis it from alt
comparison with others situated in the Dame latitude; nover.
theless, we ought ta follow with great- interest the experi.
ments that are being made there. The west of the Province
of Qaebec, and the Province of Oatario will reap great
benefit fromi the trials instituted by the College, and wil
acquire specimens -o forei varieties of grapes which ll
render possible the manufacture of good Canadian wines.
But let it be well understoo, that I am speaking.only of the
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province of Ontario and of some highly favoured spots, as to
elimate, in Quebea. Beyond these places it would be a bjtise
to invest considerable suras, as some have donc, in planting
vineyards for the manufacture of wine for sale. This is the
settled opinion of grape.growers.

One word as te the smali vineyard of the Oblate Fathers.
It is well protected on all sides, and is about an acre in
extent, containing 500 vines, planted very close together (3
feet on an average), but well pruned. There ai i the Chasselas,
and some of the American sortA. I could net learn much
about them, as the Brother who aocompanied me in my visit
did net understand any thing about vineyards.

The vines have net suffered ut aIl from the bad season.
They are, literally, loaded with fruit, and some of the clusters
of Chasselas are enormous, and v -ry much advanced in the
ripening stage. Here, again, is an exceptional case-all vine-
yards cannot be so fortunate as regards shelter as this is.
Here, was a magnificent wild vine, with berries almost as
large and quite as thickly set as the Hariford. Mildew has
injured this as well as the Coilege vinayard. But I was told
one dressing with sulphur put a stap to its ravages.

From the French. J. C. CHAPAIS.

Cotton-seed.
The State Grangés of Mississippi and Georgia are endeav-

ouring te prevent the sale of cotton-seed:
" Whereas, the selling of cctton.seed from the plantation

threatens te bring sure and speedy impoverishments of the
land and landlords, and is questionably remunerative at ail
to the first seller, therefore be it

" Resolved, by the State Granges of Mississippi and
Geor'a, that we. the delegates thereof, do earnestly pledge
ourves to use increasing efforts by reason, and by the ternms
of contracts with our tenants, te stop this uefarious traffic;
and, furthermore, te get aIl possible co-operation in this
effort of ail land-owners in our respective counties."

At present, more than half the cotton-seed grown is allowed
te rot in heaps ut the side of the gins. The seeds yields fine
and well flavoured oil,and should be sold te the crushers, te be
replaced by eheaper fertilisers. Evidently, the Southern
land-owners are imitating the system of the English landlords,
which forbids the sale of hay, straw, turnips, &c., fron the
farms.

Hampshire Downs.
You advocate Hampshire Downs. Can I purchase any in

this Province, and where ? What a pity it is that farmers
do not advertise more frecly ie the Journal of Agriculture!

Yours truly, "l Quebec County. "

In reply te the above, I beg te inforn the writer that
there are, to the best of my knowledge, only two Hamp-
shire Downs in the Dominion. It only needs a glance ut the
last number of the Journal to show how superior they are te
ail other breeds of sheep in that most desirable quality, early
maturity ; a superiority which they keep up till their ful]
growth. As I have said before, they are net shotw-sheep,
many a man who secs them for the first time would be dis-
appointed in their looks, as there is certainly a want of finish
about them ; but 1 have bred them, and I know their hardi-
ness, and their capacity for making mutton and wool on the
most moderate keep. I give the patriotie Mr George Whit-
field due notice that I shall let him have no peace until he
sends an order te England for the purohase of a flock of
these invaluable sheep. (1) A. R. J. F.

(1) Mr Eady. whose advertisement noticed last mouth, will
import largely of Hampshire-Downs this summer. I hope te see some
of them at Mlle End in September. A. R. J. F.

Canadian Cows.

A gentleman writes fron St. Barthéidmi to say that a
neighbouring farmer has a Canadian cow which, in the
month of January last, %vas giving tvo pounds of butter a
day. 1 have donc my best te get a class provided at the
Provincial exhibition for Canadian cows, and Mr Laroque
has given me a promise of $75 for the prizes; but, for what
reason I know not, there seems a reluctance on the part of
the authorities to avail themselves of this liberal offer. The
owners of pure Canadian cattle should really begin te press
their claims tu fui. treatmient. They cannot expect that
every thing should be doue for them ; if they will not move
in their own affairs, the usual fate of the sluggard will befall
them. The preparations for the exhibition will soon begin,
and I shall be wofully disappointed if I do net see there a
fair number of the truc native stock of the country. The
money is ready for the prizeg, and I do not sec what hin
drance thore eau be. (1)

A. R. J. F.

RPorT OF POLr STAR CREAMERY FoR 1882.

Creamery opened May 23, olosed Oct. 31......
Number of cows.....................................
Amount of milk received...... ...............
Amonut of cheese madò .................... .....
Amount of butter made...........................
Total pounds of solid..............................
Pounds of solid froin 1.00 lbs milk...............
Pounds of milk for 1 of solid....................
Pounds of butter from 100 lbs milk............
Pounds of cheese fron 100 lbs milk............
Total amount of money received...............--
Gross receipts from 100 lbs milk................
Average price of cheese................. .........
Average price of butter ..........................
Expenses, it.luding carting milk, making

butter and cheese, salesmen fees &e .........
Net proceeds te patrons for 100 Ibs milk......
Average poundas of milk fren eceh cow daily..

380
614,505 Ibs

58 081 "

8,912
66,993

1.29/g
10c.
24c.

1,842.00

99mo
10 Tbs.j

J. M. JOCELYN, manager.

The Eseutcheon

The Island society offers special prizes, says a writer in the
Journal of the RoyaAgriculture Society of England, for a
system comparatively(Ïkoown and somewhat ridiculed. In
this Guenon system. prizes are awarded te both the bulls
and cows showing the richest types. The system has bean
known and practised for more than half a century in France.

François Guenon, a poor lad of studious habits, while an-
ding his milch cow je his native province je France, ot,,er-
ved a growth of the hair above the udder the reverse way,
and ha noticed that when this was scratched a kind of pow-
der fell fron it. He reasoned that as plants had signs for
their good and bad qualities, there might be analogous signs
in the animal kingdom. He examined other cows and con-
eluded, from the varions sizes, ways and forma ie which the
reversed hair, now called the esoutcheon, grew in these parts,
that the good or had milking properties of animals might be
ascertained, even before they calved. After long and wida ob-
servation, ha arranged animais ie three groupa-large, middle

il) Now Mr. Whitfield's noble offer bas been accepted by the Pro-
vincial Goverament, I hope we shall see what Canadian cattle really
are. A. R J F.
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and small size. He divided the escutcheon signs into ciglht
classes and found that ho could determine. as ho elaimed, the
quantity,and quality of the oow's milk daily, and the longest
and shortest time she should hold it. This systen ho pro.
nounced infallible, and was so eudorsed by the agricultural
committee of Bordeaux in 1837; later by other agricultural
socicties, and ho was honored and rewarded. Others who
have studied the intricacies of the systen call it a guide in

estimting the milking proporties of cows ; and though intro-
duced into the Jersey societies as late as 1874, it is rapidly
gaining adherents, and breeders are qualifying themselves to
judge by it. The systemt has received considerable attention
in the United States. It bas been observed and remarked
that cows with very remrkable escutcheons have been bad
milkers, and cows with no escutobeons bave been good milk-
ers.-Boston Post.
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Phylloxera...................................... 14
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Tegetmeier on.................. 20, 42
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Ration, the maintenance......... ........ 157
Rape.................. 147, 166
Rennet, preparing............................ 7

spoiling cheese by bad...,.... 129
" '. ". , too much...... 129

more to be used in Pa............. 162
Respiration ............................. ... ,. 137
Roses, the culture 0f................ 74

Salpetre ....... ......... . ............... 118
Scab, the sheep............ ......... ....... .. 131

. universally existent........... 131
fnot common in N. America......... 131
l sses by, in France................ 131

* caused by an acarus ................ 131
" contagion... .. ............. .. 131

parts affected by................ 132

Scab, signs of...... ............... ......... ... 132
moat prevalent in long•wools..... 132
fine for concealing existence of..... 132

" isolation for ....... ..................... 132
dipping for ........ ... ....... 132
burying sbeep affected by ........ .. 132
etamping out the..................... 133

School-farms, Barnard on............. 33
" " Lord Aylmer on............ 154

Secretaries of Ag. societies,notice to 113, 177
Sheep for exportation........ ...... ......... 16

" and wool.............................. 124
" for land improvement ......... 147, 166

hurdle.......... ........... 173
' long vs. short woolled...... .... .... 23

early maturity of.................... 30
" Cotswold .............................. 4

Shropshire, price of........ ........ 86
fHampsbire-dôwns do of ... ....... 72

" " 103, 114, 124,
140, 147, 149, 188

" Southdown............................ 103
4 scab .................................... 131
" farming in P. Q...... .............. .. 147

grass-seeds for........... 147, 166
Shkoddy ................. .......................... 35
Sho-thorns as milk.cow3......... 72, 101, 119
Siloes, Dawes'............................. 149

Pierce on..................... ........ 17
in Egypt..... ............ 1
...... ......... ...... ..................... 27

"' N. Fisk on..... ............ 184
building................................ 184

" growing corn for ..................... 184
filling ........................... ...... 185
cattle eating contents of........... 185

« value of contents o!............... 185
" Swett on.............................. 186

Soda, nitrate of........................... 2, 35
" price o!....................... 79

Sorghum........................................ 52
Southdown .................... 103, 139, 147

" Jam'os, weight of. ............. 147
ram, Dawes'...... ....... 103, 149

Steamer, a new cooking................ 85
Stone in bladder, operation for............ 168
Stooking-horse for corn.....................5
Suiphate of ammonia...................... 2, 35

" lime (p!aster)................ 2, 36
Sulphuric acid.................................. 2
Superphosphate................................ 1

pri'o (.,..................... 13
on heavy land.............. 13

4 how to maie............... 2
vs. undissolved phos -
phates.............. 2,22, 113

Tares . .......................... 166
Tobac-o, tax on. p. 14, Foucher's...... . 104

" growth of Canadian............ 14
* snufffrom .................. 14

Mona Lesser on p. 41. Fcrgu.
son on p. 69. Manures for... 70

Tulips......... . . ................... ..... 66
Turnip beetle........................... 93
Turkeys ........................................ 77

Ura ....................... ,.. ......... 137

Verminous bronchitis......... ............ 8
Vermont, Board of Ag. of................ 4
Veterinary Department:-

Breeding of pedi-
gree Clydesdales 8

" Breeding Perche-
rous.,.......... 11, 28

Breeding Normans 29
" BreedingDranght-

horses............ 54
the walk of farm-

hories ............. 65
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Veterinary Department:-
" Breeding heavy

draught-horses.. 68
Breeding Exhibi-

tions annual or
not?...,.........119

" " Sheep-scab..........131
Vinoyards, the Collego and Oblate Fa-

thers, Chapai on ............... 186
c exposure of; distance of plants;

Italian vine Judea grape ;
Champion worthless; wine
fron Teinturier.............

Window-gardens ................... 66
Wool............ . ...................
Whitfeld Model-school-farm ......... 177

EN GIRAVINGS.

Alsike Clover...............................173
Ayrshire cow, Mr J. Drummond's.........117

I Mr I. Irving's ............... 125
Bull, Mr J. Drummcaid's.........121

Barrow.marker ............................... S
Bending machine for hoops...... ........... 141
Berkshire pigs...... . ......................... 164
Butter-tray ............................ ........ 136
Cheese, apparatus for making...... 152,3

box hoop...........................14
vat, self-agitating............. 133, 126

Cleveland ba.y stalhon........i.......... 8
Clydesdale .4 ...........
Corn, rows of................................5,6
Cotswold ram.................................-
Creatajar.....................................137
Creamery, elevation of......... ............. 132

" cold storage for.. 132
Crorus, the...... ......... ..................... 66
Curd-knives................................. 133

" m ills...... .. ......... ................. 7
Essex sow.......................... 40
Guernsey Bull .. ........... ........ 72, 148

Oow .................. ......
4 « head of........................75

Hay.fan and stack....... ......... 38
Hampslire.down ram............... ........ 60

49 "c sheep....................... 156
Hereford cow..................,,., 120

4l heifer.................... 68
Holstein cow ................ ...... 25
Horse, English dog.cart................... 56
Horses, heavy draught....................... 105
Hurdle, sheep............................. 23, 173
Hyacinths .................................... 66

" glasses for................ 66
Jersey heifer........................ ........... 102
Jersey bulls.... ......... 24, 149, 169,181
Kniie curd-mill........... ................. 137
Lactoscope........ ............... 137
Lily, the Calla..... ............... 67

" of the valley ............. 67
.Measuring glass.................. 137
Norman Stallions............................ 88

" Percheron Stallions......... 41, 180
Oxford ram........................... 27
Plant, stand ..... .... .................. 66
Percheron Stallion........ ................. 29
Poland-China boar............................ 59
Polled-Angus Bull.................... 107, 165
Red clover ............. ............. 173
Rennet jars.................................... 136
SLire Stallions................... 9
Shorthora cow-Matcliless 5th..... ...... 61
Shotover ...... .................. ......... ...... 57
Shropshire Wether.......................... 18b
Soutbdown ram............................... 109
Stooking-horse ................................ 5
Sulky cultivator................... 37
Testing instruments for milk......... 137
Test-tubes ......... ............................. 140
Thomas' smoothing harrow................. 13
Tulips.................. ......... . .............. 66
Victoria sow ......... . . ...... 184
Yorkshire 3ow....... . .............. 43
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F ORSALE.PURE BRED POLAND-CHINAS.Out of five entries made at tlie last exhibition
ln Montreal, four Ist and one 2nd prizes were awarded
mo.

3. B. MASTEN,
Lacolle, Que.

BREEDERS PaINTINs
LMEST ASSo IT ci

STAWON,CATTLE,SHEEP
Etz = snczt luutô.evnH.

Over200 Cuts to selectfram.
Cataogno sent rue to breýeder.

PANTACRAPH ce.iti:g E
BLOOMINCTON, ILL.

Publishcra "NAIOXL r&,zSr on Xoa. BsEn."

T AIN MOWERS andSPRINKLER3, GRASS
.j Shears Coal-OilStoves, Refrigorators, Clothes

Wringers 1Vasthers and Mr.tIles, Cuitlery, Plated
Ware,andgeneralstockofRrawsre at low prices

J. L. A. SURVEYER
188, NoTEZ-Dxr ýTzEET,

(Facîng the Court Hauto, Montreal).

Wx Evwixo, J. H. DAviso, Wui GaiuAui.

CAREFULLY SELECTED SEEDS FOR TUE
farm and garden, for sale by

WILLIAM EWING & Co.
(Successors to Ewing Brothers) Seed Morchants,

142 & 144 McGill St., Montreai.
Besides a full lino of all the best varietios of

FARM & GARDEN SEEDS
AND

SEED GRAIN
wa call the special attention of Farmers te our
Stock of

GRASSES
for permanent pasture,
CLOVEPS AND FORAGE PLANTS
for green feoctLg, and invite corrospondence from
intending purchaters.
FLOWERSEEDS AND FLOWER.l'G PLAIITS

of overy variety.

Illustrated catalogues forwarded on applica-
tion, froo.

S EDS: EVANS' 120 PAGE ILLUSTRATEDand descriptive catalogue of unequalled rrou-
TABLE Und TLOWER sEEDs, mail free ta .11l aplpP.
cant,.

WILLIAM EVANS, seedsman, Montrcal.

FOR SALE; PURE BRED SHUEEP.-SHROP-
ahnge)Downs, Hampshire Downs,anid Lincoln*

(long woOl).
SAML. EADY,

importer ad breeder, North Halley, P. Q.

BEKHRE PIS AND LGHT BRAMA
Bfow'Is aR spec:alty ;both from the most noted

strains of the best breeders.
W. A. HALE, Sherbrooke, P. Q.

M ONTBEAL HORSE EXCHANGE. 0. T. E.
stock yards Point St. Charles, Montrent.,-

Will be open folr buiness on Thursday, 15.h Feb-
ruary, proximo.

AIl business eonnected with the purchr.se and sale
of borses, including shipment, custa,;as, and insu.
rance, condreted on stuictly commercial principles
and ai low rate of commission.

Horses and mares lmported on order fron Great
Brisain and France.

Monthly sales by auction of horses, carrisges, and
harness, catalogues of sales will contain a escrip.
lion of each boise whieb wilL be guaranteed as des.
cribod, correspondeice so!icited.

C. M. Aci & Co., Montreal.
References: on. A. W. Ogilvie, Senator

Joseph Hickson Esg., Gen. Man. G. T R • H
Gault, Eq M. P.; Tbos Wlhte, Esq., Trafc Man
G. T. R.; J. J. Curran, Esq.,M.IP. JamesMcSharr
Jr., Esq., M. P. P.; D. McEachran, P. i. C. V. S

FO3i EBA T mE3
YOUNG STALLIONS AND FILi.IES FIROM

tny Hambletonian Stallion 1Arminius." Abo,Short-
hobn Bull Calves; Berkitre pigs. and letco.îer
sheep. Apply to J. SHUTEt,

Eimwood Stock Farm, Lennoxville, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-SEED OF THE NEGUNDO, OR
Ash-leaved Na ple. 10 cente per ounce, post.

fre, or '15 cents a pound. Apply to
CES. SYLVETRE, Telegraph Operator

Si. Berthelemi, Q.

TAtLE OP COl4tN'29.
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ONONDAGA PAT'D ROAD SCRAPER. Mado
0 ilrely of the besst mi and sttel. •lhey are

strong and euraie, and what every rond district tm,
the conlry ieeds. i'ne as conly $25.00. For cir.
cularo and aricularF, address, F. 1. AUSTIN.

Box 293, Skaneatelee. N. Y.

-Ri

b.t&IIh aii rata =u- te. pl tes Mon totntb F-tion
1itra 1L iL toollo . ct plaî ., 3ePnîlngn.
Mtlct. te li4 S=t,1o lt. od dieIOiio

1). M. 7EE3Y & CO., Detrait Kfch.

petite-Côte. toantrcn,.-Mr.Jmes Dum.
mond offtr.i for nale thou-phtrcd iyrehire c,
lin it wtll on lera. A feur ycnr S Âviahire

itinetc. Iveaiacs a sendt. Applyaretab,:e

APPARATUS FOR TUSE MANUFACTURE
oyrup ano nugar eroa. orghu. Thre cy.

Brader presses; earbonie l~id engîiio; naclang vilî
raporaors, fherlooterui, arcometrs. For ugar
nlamngc fPPcatupnforboiingr: applaabove

As %Va oursciree are manuîfacturer,- of aitZor andi

sru front the caititait a large sei 'vo arc li a po-
Il te 10 îrinaoh a! ncctr%,r> iiifarnnattot cellticl' t-

xviii thîts ne pîtlant. A circuler w:,i ir bc at on, tu
quasi t 10 hat C ct: . S. M NN Y,

litiauhartiuo.

AG&N'AS FARMR MONTREAN. TIOMA
Li prVIdr p s earboi r saie eng e bull at vrer
mave. frent bit atbratd herd of Ayrhrcy caItle:
ail elered k in ct Canadian Ayrahirc htrdook.
Alsn, SeSeral c e atid rama or lte ordraLeice
qet bato ..

555 suun toer siom oppt..wCntoi
/ is sea'on need not te i,, w il scd snt se es

establishtuentwaranted tobtboth fresa and trueto nam
se far. abast sitouid it ptrust otitrwss. i agittorf i
rd« ".ra%. Myoh C.rtd t: one

the most extenssi to be fund n any Amnsancatalog

e C t s o on t a tA rs

mI a es .aH. Ceg otryt, ci. I Invitar he paia
agi f th pnbli i îthtsitins andl on tite fams

tlnst n«ho plant MaY sc o, let lourd my t'est adtîtil
Cit James -J. M. Crosory, Matbtîhead, NM

iW E.LS- RI HcARDSON&.CO

\ M F? RVE D m
iBUTTER COLOR-

A NEW DISCOVERY.
MtFor sevcral years we have furnished the

Dairymen of Atmerica with an excellenit arti.
ficial colorfor butter; no meritorious t it it met4
%ith r success eveywher recelving the
high.I and only prizes at both Internatioral

D Bt a y patient andseientinle chemical ro.
etarchweh bavo tiprovedln several points, and
now offer this new colr as the best ta the woerti..

.it Wilt Not Color the Buttermilk. iti
Witt Not Turn Rancid. It ls tho

Strongest, Brightest and

CheapeCst0Color Made,
geAnd,white prepared la oit, ssocompound.

ad tia it Ji impossible for it to becono rnid.
W13EWARE of aIt liltationr and or alt.

other oil cotors, for they aria Itate ta becomie
rancid and qpoUl the butter.

wifyou= canot get te "Improved" write nu
to know where and how ta gel it without extra
expenase. séWS (ea O. t.cl .

, r LLs ICIIRDsog & to., BansoTt.

Tliese mills grind ail kinds of grain ; as
weil as phosphates, quartz, plaster, clay,
&c., Ac.

They CniN» VEnY F/ST anti WITIlOèT
nEATING ; ItEQUIItE 1NO DRESSING ; LESS LA-
noUr ; nre SIPLE 1.i cONSTIIUCTION ; LESS
PoWER REQtnttED.

Please call or write for particulars.

B A IIB W'IREFencing. First
Prize awardeil us at

' Exlibitio:i held inî
Montrea, Sept 1882,
and Silver Melr.1 for
the Machille insed in
the Manufacture of
Saine

The Matlttoia."
Four Point Barb

Galvanized Steel
Wire Fencing. Senti
for circuilars anid
Prace Lists.
The Canada Wire
Go,

Il. Il. IV ES, Presillent and Marnager,
QuEENF- STREET, Montreai.

For sale.- Alloat 60 young Berkshilrc 1i'gs.
AWES.& CO, LACIIINE, P.Q.-BREEDERe

D and importero of TuaiaoUG taRxD and CAR.
sIL n florse@. lRaEzrono caitle, anîd BEEKsIIaZ

|Pigs.

- - TH E BEST ]

For the la.it.

SUP P E g S P ATE
Of the bcsiquality.

EXCELLENT

]PARIS GREEN
Pure, ormixed with groundplnster.

FOR IIALX AT

MF.ssRs. LYMAN, SONS & C6.,
332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal.

THOROUGIIBRED SUORTIIORN, HERE-
FORD,aid AYRSHIIRE BULLS, of all ages, and
at reasonablo figures. Also about 29 pairs of purc
Bronza titrkeys brd 1from the best imported
strains. Apply to

JOHN L.GoIt.
Compton.

FRENCH ECONOMIOAL RABGES. - THE
. moat convenient range e for cookin&, cc nbining

g e in fuel with perfoet wor and great
âfcticcolo 

pefec
urabilty. bey arc asiolutelyportec in every

raipet. WC cas arrange the to warm, by means
ofhot water,al the rooins of a large hose at once
as well as periormingallthe requirements of the
kitchon. We have our furnaceo, at Montreaitin the
St. Lawrence Hall, Ottawa Iotel, City Club, the
Convent of Hochelaga 'Good Shepherd, St. Brigitt,
and in the houses of lIOsrs. Alfred Pnsontteaule
bd. Barnard (Director of Agriculture% Varonnesand
hundreds of oihers who aliow us to refer to them for
confirmation of lte abov. statementas.

For moro ample information, appi to tho under-
signed. BUiNS m G(ilMLEY,

675. Craitg S.,Main trea'

I' ANADIAN PROVISION PACKING Co. OF'
fice and works, 30. lenderson Street (palais)

Quebcc. Preserved Moats, .tAh. Veget:ables atd
Fruits. Wholesale only. Awards: Fris Parza and
D1?I.axA, QuebcrProvincialaExhibstiont877. THate
Fn• PazzsTwo MzOALs aind a DirLosA, at the
Dominion Grand Exhibition, Ottawa, 1879.

ESTABLISIIED 1839.-FROST t WOOD. -
, Snith'sFais Ont Manufaturcrsof Mowers &

Ricapers Horse Hay Rtakcs, Steel ilioughs, Cuit,-
vator, Field Ratiere &c. &c.

For particulars, Addres:
LARMONTII & SONS.

33 Coliege StreCt.Montreal.
'tOAL 0IL STUVES. Colots P'rze Medal CoaI oil

Stores are tho greniest inivelitonl of the agE ; nio
heat ai ail t: the house; cook tctier than snordinary
stioveat one tonth of theexpens. Bake, lroti,Fery,
Stew and do every thing ather atoves do.

No amoke ; no smtiel no dust; no danger. Hoise
always cool. F ED. P. COLIE & CO,

418, Notte Damne St., Montreal.

w L I VANS, iMX1P0RTER & GRUIsvER
of Field, Garden and FPowor Secd'.Nurscries

and Seed Farms,Broadlands,Cote St.?aul.-Fr anan
OrnaimentaliTrces. Shrubn. Rose« Greetihousc and
Beddings Pla f etabicllanltsdmall Fruits,&c.

gricultura enetts, Fertisr, c. M'are-
houses,Nos.89,9 93McGll Stretl(coriner) 106&
toS Foundling Streetandover St. Ann's market
Montreai.-Cataliogues free on applica0ttor.

rjith~ kl~ii STCK ?RNt tt-.LtUklt$hiUKÇ
P. Q.-Throughbred Ayrshareî, Soutb-Down

sheep,Berksbire pir. Catalogues on ap lication.
N. S. iHITNEY, Montreal, ?. Q.

Te Agricultural Societies and others.-Printing, Book Binding and Wood Engraving, on the most favorable term
donc by the Printer of the Illustraied Journal of Agricultur; E.'SENECAL & FILS, f0 St. Vincent St., Mon treal.

APRIL 1883

AWARlD OF GOLD ANI) SILVER
MEDALS

NEWELL & CHAPIN. 1IS Bonaventure Street,
Montroenl.


